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ABSTRACT 

In this research work, a resinous matrix, epoxy with a hardener at a 

ratio of 1:2 at room temperature, was prepared with nanoparticles (nano-

magnesium, nano-zinc and nano-boron) at a ratio of 1% and 2%. 

All samples for thermal tests were prepared using the mechanical 

method. 

The method of hand-lay was used to prepare the resinous molds. 

Thermal tests were conducted that involved using a Lee's disk to 

calculate the coefficient of thermal conductivity at room temperature. 

The results showed a significant improvement in the properties of the 

composite material containing nanoparticles due to its properties that led 

to the improvement of the thermal properties. The positive effects of the 

dispersion and mixing process in the composite materials was also 

observed through the results obtained from the composite materials 

reinforced by nanoparticles and comparing it with the resinous matrix. 

Introduction 
The use of composite materials with a resin matrix 

has been popular in most modern designs due to the 

superiority of Its thermal properties over the rest of 

the other materials. There are many applications in 

which the need for materials with high tolerance to 

high temperatures to which material can exposed 

during service has emerged so that it can be used as 

thermal protectors [1]. 

The thermal properties of epoxy resin before and 

after reinforcing with zinc nanoparticles with       a 

volume fraction of 1% and 2% were studied and 

compared with the same material reinforced by 

magnesium nanoparticles with a volume fraction of 

1% and 2% also compared with the same material 

reinforced by boron nanoparticles with a volume 

fraction of 1% and 2%. The effect of the thermal 

conductivity coefficient on was studied at room 

temperature and the comparison was made with the 

aim of obtaining the best properties [2]. The results 

showed that nanoparticles positively affect the 

thermal conductivity property. The results also 

showed that materials reinforced by nanoparticles 

have a high thermal conductivity coefficient 

compared with materials that are not reinforced [3]. 

The aim of this test is to study the thermal 

conductivity of the polymeric material. Thermal 

conduction is one of the basic physical phenomena 

that can be studying and explaining how material 

effects by heat and most of the applications of 

composite materials, especially those with a polymer 

matrix are in the outer periphery, such as building 

parts, planes, cars, and others. Therefore, studying 

the properties of these composites has become 

necessary to measure their tolerance for such 

conditions [4]. 

Materials and Methods 
Five samples were prepared from the composite 

materials (epoxy resin with hardener without 

reinforcement (E), epoxy resin reinforced with 

nanomagnesium (E+Mg), epoxy resin reinforced 

with nanozinc (E+Zn), epoxy resin reinforced with 

nano boron trioxide (E+B), all samples at 1% and 2% 

weight fraction. Thermal conductivity test was 

conducted on all prepared samples at lab temperature 

and the following figures shows the change in 

thermal conductivity values with 1% and 2% weight 

fraction. 

The purpose of measuring the thermal conductivity 

of the samples, a Lee's disc method was used to 

calculate the thermal conductivity of the insulating 

materials. The equipment consists of three discs 

(1,2,3) and an electric heater that connects the 

equipment to an electrical circuit [5]. We put the 

sample between the first and second discs, and the 

heater is between the second and third discs, and it 

has a power supply unit that starts transfer of heat 
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from the heater to the second and third discs and 

from the 2nd disc to the 1st disc through the sample 

and after 20 min, the reading of the thermometers 

contained in the discs is recorded and by applying the 

equation (1), we get the value of thermal conductivity 

using the two equations below [6]. The thermal 

conductivity can be calculated by: 

 

 
where: 

K: Thermal conductivity  

H: Thermal energy passing through the heating coil 

per unit area (watt)   

e: The amount of heat energy passing through a unit 

area per second (W/m
2
.C)  

r: Disc radius 

d: Disc thickness. 

Composites Preparation 

Hand layup system was utilized to make sheets of 

pure epoxy composites or reinforced with many types 

of nanoparticles filler. The casting mold consists of 

glass plates with dimensions (100x100x4 mm) and 

under the casting mold putted nylon sheets to prevent 

adhesion of the composite specimens. All the 

examination samples are complete through abrading 

the edges on a fine carborundum paper. 

Preparation of pure epoxy: Initially, hardener and 

epoxy resin are measured for fit blending proportion, 

and by hand mixed after that hardener (B) and epoxy 

resin (A) were blended through magnetic stirrer on 

(800 rpm) used for (15 min) to take best 

homogeneous among hardener (B) and epoxy resin 

(A) and casting the solution with the mold of glass 

plates. The mixture was cured at room temperature 

until neat epoxy dries fully before specimens cutting. 

The same procedures are used with nanoparticle 

samples. The mixture was cured at room temperature 

until the composite specimens dry fully then finally, 

take off from the molding to obtain a good complete 

composites laminate. All these procedures should be 

in the laboratory free from dust, clean and dry with 

precautions taken by wearing protective gloves, 

goggles and procedure mask at good ventilated room. 

Specimens Cutting 

The composite specimens were cut according to 

ASTM to prepare specimens where cutting by 

computer numerical control (CNC) machine 

containing a rotary head with a drill piece used for 

cutting various hard specimens. 

 

 
Fig. 1: Rotary head of (CNC) machine and specimens 

cutting by (CNC) machine. 
 

Thermal Conductivity Test Samples 

This test was performed by (CNC) machine for Lee's 

disc test and according to (ASTM: E 285) at room 

temperature. 
 

Table 1: Thermal conductivity test samples of different 

types of composite materials. 

Symbol of sample Thermal Conductivity 

Test Samples 

E 

 
E+1%Zr 

 
E+1%Mg 

 
E+1%B 

 
 
Table 2: Thermal conductivity test samples of different 

types of composite materials 

Symbol of sample Thermal Conductivity 

Test Samples 

E 

 
E+2%Zr 

 
E+2%Mg 

 
E+2%B 
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Results and discussion 
Thermal conductivity behavior of E composites 

exhibited the minimum value at E and this value 

increase when reinforced E by the nanoparticles and 

when increase the mass fraction of the nanoparticles 

and this due to the strong bound between the chains 

of E which increase the thermal conductivity of E 

[7,8]. 

We take the best result from thermal conductivity test 

of E and reinforced with (1% and 2% wt). and 

nanoparticle grain size of Mg (40-50) nm, Br (30-45) 

nm and Zr (≤ 50) nm. The thermal conductivity 

properties of nanocomposite materials depend on the 

type, size and mass fraction of the nanoparticles and 

notice E+Mg, E+B and E+Zr have higher thermal 

conductivity values than E due to Mg and Zr 

nanoparticles have high thermal conductivity as 

shown in the figure (1) and (2). The reason for this 

behavior is that the Mg, B and Zr nanoparticles act as 

barriers to the transfer of heat because Mg, B and Zr 

nanoparticles are strongly conducting heat and 

impede the vibratory motion of the resin structure, 

thus increase the thermal conductivity [5,9]. 
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Fig. 1: Thermal conductivity of Mg, B and Zr 1%wt 

nanoparticles with E. 
 

  E E+2%Mg  E+2%Zr E+2%B 
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Fig. 2: Thermal conductivity of Mg, B and Zr 2%wt 

nanoparticles with E. 
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 سلوك التوصيل الحراري لراتنج الايبوكسي المعزز بالجسيمات النانوية
 عبد الله اظرماهر ن

 العراق ديالى ، قسم الرياضيات ، كلية التربية المقداد ، جامعة ديالى ،
 

 الملخص
فييه درجيية  يييرارس الدرفيية، مدتميية  جسيييمات باب ييية  بييياب   2: 1المصييل،ة  بسييي،ة فييه اييلا ال، يييت ، تييم ت ضييلار الميييادس امسيياد املا  كسييه مييي  مييادس 

اريقية  اللاد يية الاسيتردام ، تيم تجيلايز جميي  تلابيات امرت،يارات ال راريية ،الاريقية الميكابيكيية %.2   ٪1مدبيسلا م   باب  زبك  باب    ر ن(  بس،ة 
اريية التيه تضيمبت اسيتردام قيرل ليه ل سياب معاميل الت صيلالية ال راريية فيه درجية  يرارس أجرييت امرت،يارات ال ر  .لت ضلار الق الب الم اد المتراك،ية

،الجسييمات الباب يية بظيراا لرصائصييا التيه أدت حليى ت سيلان الري ال  ري ال الميادس المتراك،ية المدتميةالأظيرت البتائج ت سيباا مل  ظايا فيه  .الدرفة
شييتت  الرليي فييه المي اد المرك،يية تليى البتييائج التييه تيم ال صيي د تللاييا ميين المي اد المتراك،يية المقيي اس ال راريية   كمييا ل  ظيت ا اييار اةلاجا يية لعملييية الت

 دلار المدتم.ال،الجسيمات الباب ية  مقاربتيا ،المادس امساد املا  كسه 


